Paul Martin Sr., Catholicism & Canadian Liberalism

Keynotes
The Right Hon. Paul Martin Jr.

Panel Respondents
André Blais, PhD: Canada Research Chair in Electoral Studies, Université de Montréal
Antonia Maioni, PhD: Professor in Political Science, McGill University
Daniel Cere, PhD: Interim Dean, Faculty of Religious Studies

From health care through policies on labour & immigration to critiques of nationalism, Paul Martin Sr.'s engagement with leading Catholic scholars, such as Étienne Gilson, Jacques Maritain, and his deep reading of John Henry Newman, sheds light on unsuspecting links between Catholic social thought and Canadian liberalism.

Wednesday, February 17th 2016 | Newman Centre 3484 Peel Street

4:00-4:40: Lecture by Greg Donaghy | 4:40-5:30 Panel & Questions | 5:30-6:10: Response by Paul Martin Jr. | 6:10 Reception

Open to the public. Limited seating. Kindly RSVP.

Organizers: Daniel Cere, PhD and Robert Di Pede, PhD

RSVP
info@catholicstudies.ca
514 398-4106